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TI.rlODOLF THIE ICELANDER. Perchance it is but a mockmng echo," said asked the Icelander if that was his uncils dwvell- crIIALPTEn Ili-bilda, dressed in a rich ntorthern garb, and look
11Y BARON DE LA MOTTE FOUQUE. the knighit soothiingly, though withouit looking iang. A h nrneahme a agn oa ing indescribably lovely in her Strange attire.

(Frm heNe Yok rema's ouna.) awvay from the spot."Bu happen whlat mnay, "No," was the answrer j I"it is the dwelling of iron chain ; the young, Iceladrs izefi and: They, all again sat roundl the rire ; thle attendant

CHPE .Malgherita, bc at case ; thou art under Pietro's my fathier-liisï honorable grave. 1 never like thunidered ii three times agaiinst thet gale.- broughit mead and food, and if seemned as if thl
safeguiard.' to pass by wvithout singmng him a song-if you "lGently, g-ently !"l a strong, voice w:.-, heard to northernl dress had made the northern hromie mor

The wyaves wvere yet veryhitefrg ns The maiden, calmned and cheered, again gazed would wvait one little minute, pretty lady-the cry fromn alhr. I1knew aifthe fir-st stroke thait natuiral to thle two strang-ers. The old mna
of the wrecked ship were driven wdldly over the smailing onai the sen, trusting fearlesbly in hier l'over-, rain is not yet so very near." it was Thliodolr. Thou needst not shiver- the spoke of hiis expedlitionis in Sicily, and sang mnanj
sea; even the mnast, by chingmng to which the and rejoicing that hier life and safety lay in his "é You good son," said Malgherita, withi a planks ýjof the door." And at the samnetimne a songs whlich hle lhad broug-ht thenee(, ; "Pietri
knigh t Pietro ad safely broughhs eovdtov lor "See, Pietro," said shte, i" how brightly imourniful smile, I" do accordIgto yourpInous culs- deep lauigh sounded, and soon dthcee was a goingsoefthhresfnrhrnacnd o
shore, was nlow borne back by a towvermng wave the setting suni streamis to us orrthei waves.- toin. IJillgladly grive you timne." hâier and thiither in the court-yar-d, whliie the hyuhldteNranon nkngtyhn

inote onlesoea.\hat a 'broad dazzling path of lighlt ! The They wlere now celose to thle lofty grave, on toud bark of dogYs burst forth froim allids. on fihe sout hern costs hts a brvidevwa, a-
P7ietro heeded 1ino,.ltouhie had fastened stori s past ; a peacelul, untroubled n1.iht seemis whose grassy summnit towvered highan immense "à b i twere, thl,rwn over fromtaonle far-disant homil

akerclu te"full ofdjewels and goldtth ie mast, to rise out of the iwaters." stoiie inscribed with strange imarks and figures ; Ilandt me e ll o tru ivTIitul*to thie other, aml soon il seemiù iIto -Malghrite
and hal e yetdace i ; mn uhs momentle But a distinct laughi was now hleard close to Pietro and Mvalgherita sat down under a wide- bute.Sie , Ithat Iculand ".as muc nel iarer to Mýiarseilles thau
had noticed nothing in the world but the fair pale themn, and, wile Pietro in angry alarm started spreadmgin elmi, while the Icelander hastenied up e ecesdistnl utasayil had at fir-St appeared to he'r. They ýseparatet
beiig« i his armns, whol hadl not yet re-opened lher up, a slender youth of gi-tic hieighit camne forth the mnounid and climibed upion the stone, iwhence I co oo taong to rest, whien Gunhilda, whlo lhad he-ard
heavenily eyem.TII storin ld t ougil %E fromn the bushies ; an imm irenise battle-axe wvas ont he sang wtords like the followving,-e alreief p onMlgrahtsewaolyPtr b

ha holdr h ws til lugin, s e adm "My fathier ton-ç ago was slain frasnnadbune on mna toetrothled, not hits ,ile, took the mfand-lnint a hler
beatyhaf verhe wit faean nw tre bokn lngag, alf Italian, lhalf Proveneal:- By the wild robbers of the main: hri chambler ; thle iuncle iniviied lthe kighltatohare

fecllcrinlher delicate ehreks, and twigs torni froin It wdfl blowr, and thuinder, and rain, all niglht. Bieneath the ehni-tree shadled mnound, :screamiied in terror ; but 'hid , 0,tg - siclep nar Tho olf, u vilwoh bhe rou- lthetres usledarundhe. Bt eitertha &IIis nerst-born, vigorous, younig, anid brave, hlead of thle crecalure who10 was faing upon hunli,.Ilathetres rstld rotnd ier Bt nithr tatDost fthou not see lhow low the sea-birds are Contemplates from his parenit's grave said •4Whiat is there to be so friighitened at?_awkÎe- for at everly howl (1f a hiear,lhe r e
nor Pietro's agonised, ainost despairing cryto skziminig ? Thou imust be a little foolishl, dear That u:1iknown iworbi, tiint disvint strand, st-[ ei n , 1 i 011Y iiy I were ItLmidightutinto t he w:l f orest.",
hlis beloved could awraken lher from that deep), lady."l For which hle leaives bis faithecr-laind. .sI ot reno e li soums ; .i i"o ymy. canniot hicit [" answvereTiod l"Thib

deah-il amnb efa ori y t es, t l,é·"Bold man, be silenit," cried Pietro, and drew Oh, in thy son, dear fathier, tellt10Oleid he o y ucear1ea e tlshaswltIJtik:i sbte ohn hi osep
' te nutl hefi omla ioincssiT as dagger.Where thou dost tnow in spirit dwvell: 1y dthsitiime thre double gaies aof the sirange fiishl ave ttune enough to l ee en tey

arangue. Leave your little knife in its place-leave 1 it, with christ, WeCCaliÙl he hite? .crym omyfteDnbanuio ata
iii:length thie calai of approaching ev-eini$iti," said the srngrsluhig•r in doyu rinWlaaa' aa f iht-bukngwreoenlndsvea mnwihlogshlth toedorupnme it strethtt

begran Io overcomneIthe stormn. The wmnds bilwn am u i o takMe, ee Ihae light bravely on, beloved youth, beardil, clothed inwa - undl bears' skmls,%withla dhtinflad o ha.we
Moen tly, anathe.brket cfods saildtoverAnd thoitshal, now ,the ýhidden truth getlada iet iii iliteir hands appear- •1 g1
thoe sky ith slalcnersped. Then a leam of' attle-aixe--a dozen of your little lknives would Whecn, yielding iup thy parting breath,ed wiinMalleria idghrterr ent[lhe 1n(oon had Iti-owIn hur col % wltlia. ine;belar
thle setting Sun broke brightfly through h ry a : n kei.To ms n thealofdeth.m ith iPiet ro, and ipassed Ithrough thedouble mus

mist, and rested with a plealsantr lighit on the de- - -u h e a wloe pm rs Since Girst this ancient earth began, runik iwhichthelt!mien f'Ormed, Io the entran(ecl'Mnttl ru hn ro
liat eaursofth aien hewidanuihsaid Pietro, lproudly, 1' that %wlnot hinder ame Inmrbetie fmntemi bdig rmwos ag altesleepin time, salGnhb " Dost imit ihou

of ieto'sear wa huhed a oftsorow eem ro i dnm,wiith the last that is left Ime, thlle UspIrunlg to life, then pa.ssed away, hath-gh hlethogite pnor.Teseh10wVthre Isnaiden ha1w
od itosea t hinfuteieda ot oe vshebentbeauty %whominthou hast imsultedl. Likeflowers that live but for a day. ereImnbledlwyan idy ste "she Ia nlollhing but aispcnri, wih hel

"l isukt beatly ! noc, not inistit," said the stran- But, oldl or newv, they ll are gone ;, tremiiblings and saig"crlTndfn d
ovr h snelssfrmad ige, hleter'o er, suddenly becomnin, rave. i" If I s >oke un- And 'Lis the bero's name alonle getaDe hm nd£idl, sh etand lbe left the hal:ll ie olnatthie sautliime

iove filled hlis eyes: "0 Malgherita, mny onily joy !o. EEIThant ]ives for ave ina miinstrel laya by, gave orders that the best and miost rfeh

Mýalghler'ita 1" And, as if it hiad been granted .toreuli wsbcueIoly cnl tyu And songs of never-ending praise.1" ing focod] shold he prepared for the wvondrousl Y wntothrcam r.

lo n'one but the gentlest souinds and lighits of na- L' at.uprbbntyefb ia Then the youth sprang gaily downa fromn the lOvely httlle lady and thee noble knight. whom he'ite :nn
ture to awaken so tender a beauty. Mfailernta but my f-ather and uncle have Olten. You come' stonie, went to the lovers, and then all set off h'ad brouighltiwl aimn ; whItIeepn h srats Te1u hdbtlutiigkmte sea twher
opened hier eyes at (this caressing greeting, and froi aly, do you not V, agamn together. But Malghierita, since his *song, rail witht ready xeal mi different directions. 'fhie MlInierita, hardly leýss beaulilful and brighit, cmnn

smiedkidl o te vein glaman o hr FomMaseles darstaner" ai Ml-could not lhelp looking on lhim somewhat askance ;wolf trotted joylinlly beind lits master, and Corlth from Nefolf'N court. -She carried in) her
lover. geiat'n a enoddfaiirltfsgiy n tlength shte said_ howed h[is teeth fieel!y at thie do-s %who srtech- hand a hite, wich si he hadfii i )und ithe lhall, and

With all the tender care and thankful rapture thlat h nesodtedeecshe cntnue l"You have not yet yet made knowa to lus ed their dartk heads Ou( or many co ners tli thedew ; fromit asishewentisou setsounds : .al-
withrsoo whihlmn cn cerih ad endthelosi.te- 'whoyouyousel ar."building ; and then Ibiodolf pinched ins ear till Iihough thIle imatriJunenltwas to large forlher ta

and unexpectedly recovered treasure of his lhfe, sude 5logbg csiyr lIle "Ah, that, indeed can be doettebut too easily fie bowledl. They entered the lha i al'the house ; carry, and blehebel it uneasily in her arms. The
Pitr sroe oshw isjo o hefar ade, oat 'and taooshortly," answvered he. I" See, if I tell there were sling .ronteach sieof* tbc hearth, oinstrings were also too fair apart, and much tao

and to fmnd wherewxithal to refresh and strengthen aW r eei clnd"si h tagryou that I am called Thiodolf and am the son of hjigh stools, a stilT and stately nman andwomran, lhardiland rouigh to bend beneath so , alal and de-
hier after the roug-h stormn. But around thi e nty•"btrta o o erbyfa. Wt 'Asmundur, and that both imy parents, have long both very old, and dressed alit lrange but rneh licate a hn.I ut Maghe ii tilcare.xsedlher

strdntC u ruhodadbr oks~ltlldprhaps half a year, then the best agopssd101hegavyono llm hsclothmng. 'Th gy looked almnost iïke twimllages; awkw-ýard comnpanion msolly and foudly, illmrany
The two lovers sait on a smlaillplationnl, woesao ilcm -hea pi -n hnyutory, so far. Thiat of nmy glorious father imay and l'or suchl icir nd Maid hriaat first look deliriouismanaids etover the I--land imits
,engtlh and br-eadth mieasured but a few h undred e E- ohave sounded a good deal farther, and so shal1 themtin k i at the fire beféore them was týcon- imornot,gbrlgightness. 'Fiena àe hastenled with

stps;beim he os asee eiht hihcani a .si alhrttrnn ae n iiei e.Ol ainaferatouIeofsming boule idolatrous sacrifice. %winge tp to reaich a neightboring herighit
fomdahalf-moton, reaching to thie coast, ;and yeas."Bu tliotiulf tvent up to themilsayiig: Uncle whenice Ithe ea vwold liepen before hierim ail

was covered with tIli old trees, toaich eiit iwas gdw. APito1hl e vrse aIdid not meantthat,"1s;ud Malgherita. l" But Neliolf and Anat Guniiilda, .I b ring you twoafair ils rmajesty.As ,he -.1ood1 on1the heighit,.sh
easy~~~~~~~~~~~~ oseaeadsahaneebenai;-t f kgltyesetetagr 'Icanisyou sang just inow sueb strange lheathien words ;gUes5IS ;"I and forthwith the old mlan ,ot lown1looked around wnith a long, dthisygaze ; bat

bard by a m'ount)tam-stream Ilrushied imupetuouisly i yhs od-usayisichs ob ;adaand yet in the mnidst aof them came Ithe namie aof rum h Iluh poitiongreeted MaLghIerïta in 1no then sighmng deely, and lhk i er head as if
down JiinoIthe sea, addling to the wvid noise of our Lord Chirist." uncouirteous naniner, and led hecr to his seat ;- iinstislied, she sauzk idown iupon thei grasýs, touch-
the surg". glatoftergtIotmywelrahbohte "Yes, yes," intierrupted Thiodolf, "I 1know whviile the oldwomlait quietly kopt lher place aof ed [the heavy hite aos genly as wýshe coul, and

" Where are wve, Pietro V" asked Malgherita 'hiivoce and sang, in his ow that. Ini your country they believe enitirely in hionor, anid onaly otTered hier hand lkinly to thle sang to it this song :
mmgand rubbing her beautifuil eyes, as if shte tnuhe olowaFe in word san,alis thl le White Christ.1" ristors. IL was stranoge go sueehow the uloonuing 1,Thou glorions sea,(]port whose sand

thoughtL it wvas but a dreami, and felt sure that, * 4 The wivite Christ ?" said Pietro, in surprise ; ,JIender Malghierita, and thre old], solemnn CGun- 1 spent mny inifant hiours,
wyhen fully awvake, qhe sbould find hierself in a " The Northmnan sails both north Rand south, 9" what doces thlat mieail ?, . hlda, sat oIppaýi te to each 01heur, on thepir high Gathering beside thy fragrant strand
well-k-nown beloved country. ThSues many lans, ah ndlynowshem ll; " hy, it means your---your uown Christ," an- EstGoIk ; and Ttuodotf, who, %with hisoncle and To iit aledybloing frot es

The knight understood fihe movemnent, and was The aitir neatIh lis sivrd dott faLll." swvered Th' Iiodoùlf. "4 Many Cistian, priests 3comle Pietro, bazd taken lower seats round Ilhe fire, said : Ti aLuü lyairo retat,rtmuch litroubledat it. "Maghni,"said lhe, 9 hi aeiyfrtfih etsrn, o-to our inland ; ithey iwant us to Jet ours!elves Lbe 1- lThe petty stranger is sIili prettier to look at.With thoughlt that, as oryore, thon seat,
after a silence, "c it is, alas ! no dream which hlltk yfis igh etsrig'cn sprinkledl with water, after thieir fashion, and be. sinice shie has sat near mry good old aunit. It is Thou wouildst look brighitly up at me,
Paces thiee on thtis inhospitable coast ! But I1 m dhCaaI roe suhentoge;- lieve on the Crucilled. What they tell uis aof hke thait bright future oifwhichte Christian I bhl
cannot tell 1thee how it is called. The storm hlas "adte iltk he oe rtyldHmsounids so beautifuil and swveet thait we listen pieýssalway s talk, opare oteodfle anhlyd ia r

tossed us haither and thither for mnany days over and thee too, sir kmight, if thou behiave cwuily p gladly to thiem, and we too love the Christ, and( Odin'"s ltime.Wai ijst a moment, Aunt:Gain- Dark hangs the miist above this shore,
thie wild sea, tilt not the steersman himnself could and lare thy little knife quiet in its proper Cali Him white, as we do all goodl spirits.', hila, y.Out must see il too." Thlen hie sprang up The wvaves are beautfual no more,
tell whiere wve were driven, for by night the stars place." " Then why do you not telffyourselves be bapl- in bimrple-hearted haste, look downi fromn the wvall The very heaven is gloom 1

wvere veiled wvith imipenetrable darkcness, and by PeranMageia he hylstndt ized in Hlis hioly Namne V" askecd Pietro. a shield brighit as a miirror, and asked good-hu- Boh ae eciict.nea and sky.
aa oeigo wet mist concealed thle sun." herog-sunVgsngreilete im tee any of us have done this," answered Thio- moredly, as he hield it before the (%wo womeni,- Yea, all las false, sa-,e love'so sweet light,

"I recollect more and more about it,"l said toi .h ad been hieard by them min their far-ofl dolf -;I" but they believe hikewvise in our good old ".1,s it not true, Auint G'unihilda ?' is it not a pretty Which can illuime c'en Iceland's nightl!"
M1algherita thoughltfully. "l We have been very, bloommng homne, sung by somne noble Normnans g-ods. They think they mnay take the One and picture "? I meant fromi the contrasi." ageiahdhrl (nsewe h er

very lonigtossed about, and at lastvwe were ship-. h a ae vrfo iiy oh nornt leave the others." itocol adykepfo auhnadfromthetltsea-shorethe sound of lutes ; ,he at
weeked. Is it not sol"teestagr an aPean hwlngage; l Pietro, Pietro, wvhithier are ive comte ?" whis- the old Neliolf laughied out miost he-artily, say-fistokhefrteeco fhrowt a

"Yes, truly," said Plietro. "l The blind, deafansotcmehttetwlvrsoudpako pered Maiigherita, tremrbling-, and clingingy closer ingl: "IHe never doces otherwise. He mnust go last a not unpleasing a'Soc ondwt
sa did niot showthilat; reverence for thy holy, thLcladrahi w onuwhrblroetier lover, out far matn the wçorld before hie learns its ways." them, and sang these wvords:

Pahient beauty wYhich all nature outcto feel fore rbetudrstnm etnte m.I" Oh! don't be frighitened," said Thiodolf, Gunilda, too, Jaughied good-humoredly ; and " And dost 'dhou so long For thy beautiful land,50 brighit an apaiton AlIecmeunodye you to your haome so ful of golden kindly. "I sI nyonacutLfor ocresTidofqitl u bc h sil i t pae itl trnenhoiepet"ae osd0' u
and rugged as Éthis shore whichi we hardly reached, fruit and sunligcht," said the Icelander, I s hall that wve are ntetrl fyu eif hyapaigacsoe ohsuceadan% srn
and which, perhaps, we are the first to tread, thisi. learn[Iyth an H itrtoIlhe nyeve etare quite needflul for Lus& here amongst our elves weul-mnt ust Is at him, und anoi. imuchitroublingoh adt hsilnds loyapa,
and to give it a name by nour mischance." hsisad Wl oucm wt e om ncle's ? and sprites ; those mer ry folks vwho will give you imiiself to mnake out what they found so wvonder- 1ts ocean so dark, aad its heaven so drear ?

"i Then let it be called-thie shore of love," said ~-. tell youthalit the gramnwill soion pori ow many sports during the wvinter, lady." ful in himn. ßut Ma;igh erita could not join in the Ythr ntenaos nfrs n el
Malgherita with a heavenly smile ; and speak aImln hnyucnse o o iewa What thlou, [ee-giant, callest sport," miut- lauighi; aill here seemeid to hier so mystertous, and Teevsadtefiisdlgtte odel

Dot, yblvd faymshnewihhswlb your wmtier quarters. Autumin stormns tered Pietro, dis;ontientedly, to imnself, and thenl solemin, and mnagical ; and sinice hier place near Ad aspeed thtroughi the air, and to dance on the

befalilen us!1 Build mne here, by the sea, a little are very wdld here ; we shall not be able to set asked aloud, "l Art fihon and thine uncle baptized Gunhiilda lhad separated hier fromn Pietro, tear-s of Thiey are'calledl the 1 good folk' by the men of this
straw huit ; it shall be my father's casile near out before sprmng. . or not, Thiodolf ?" sadness stood mintrer eyes, and shte tremnbled via- land.
Marseilles ; and when thou returnest with th y t' A wvinter in Iceland !' sighied Malgherita; " We are mnarked,"anisweredl Thiodol ;-- lently. The good old voulait saw this, and, at An-nedte are truly a gj-ood little race,
Prey fromn the chase, I will adorn thee as a vIC-- svey rne," that is, we have let ourselves be marked wvith the samne timie, first perceived thlat ïMalgherita's They are full of good-will, and of kindness, and
for wvith reeds and .sea-side flowers as of votre I What is there to wonder at M cried the Ice- the cross, as a first týtep, and now we can hold clothles wvere soaked writhl sea-waiter - so Shte grace;
adorned thee wvithi gold and jewels, after ia gor- lander. "- A brave man cares litle where hie intercourse wvith Christmaas weil as wvith hien- hastenied to take hier lovely guest inito lier cham- Your homte they wili prosper, your .hearth they wilt

aeus tournament. This is a lknightly thought, wintd s imeth indeeed ou are inot a nrav ama,[lhens. Your bishops themselves ordained this ; ber to provide hier wvith dry garmnents, lookinc Witblea o n foiwthsiean aes
. ero ; and wve will spend our whole hife i quiet lad W11 7 •at but baptismi wil not comnetilt loirg afterwards.- back reproachifully etlier nephew becauise hielhadà
innocent sports. We need but think that we comne to my uncle's ? I live there al.so,' and ive Many timiles wve take pleasure in the- thoughlt of said nothmg ofai this, and doubtless in his thoughlt- They weavo aL sweet harmiony all the night long,
are agyain become childreni ; and has not love haegoLhe;pet fma n la,,it, and mlany times nlot." less waiys had unniecessarýily delayed thie delicate Whc sel' i u cuty h go eol'
long ago don e that for us ?M songs and legends as many as one can wvishi for. " 'I still have thee, P'ietroc," said Mlalgherita miaidlen on thle road. And I e thou buit pleased with their frolicsome lay,In Spite of the pleasant images that floated bc- .The levers, in their need, accepted wvithlout softly to hierself, strengilbeniniglher sorrovfusl '" Yes, indeed, inideed," said Thiodolf, shaking The good pecople will guard thee by nighit and 'byfore herind eeMlhrtudnysudr delay, the hiospitable invitation ; and perhapis the heart wvith thtis sweet trusi ; anidlher kntight, wvho hlis head, asif angryï at imsi!elf; I did just wYhat. day.
ed, and looked fearfully at somne bushes behind. kind and honest heart, wvhich shoane forth fromt understood hier, presmed thle dt-eale [land of' ins aunta sa) s. But then ,why is that Provencal child They will hover around thee, and wçatch by thy bed,them. Pietro turrned is eyes çeagerly in the• the large blue eyes of the youth, would have Ibeplve jofullyto.hs. eatwiih increased con- s r i %-1 Who couili tikfhir& kill he-lokig-ndÀ hild ro-aldngrLhybeutfl-had ;
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